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Tut tbe bauuted Island of Che

natives. Waa It the spirit of Gilbert
Old seeking to bold coroniunicatio
with bla friend?

After as Invigorating cup of coffee
Lester wade a thorough examination
ot the Islam! and found many traces
of t;iMsrt occupation There was hia
furiiM i a dip uot thirty feet away
friu i lie Mite of liter s I batched hut.
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DAYS Of BUNTING ARK

OVKR, AYI COii. t
...' ti m hhwiiuI t'litih save the

days of bunting are over la the I
big league. The lireiy nan

It Is practically Im

possible, be says, lo beat out
bunt how. and It'salwaya unsafe
to try. ' Tbe ball U ao lively

Ibat contact with It ever ao Ughi- - A

ly Bends It burrylug to an

The- - lively ' ball also makes It

harder on both In aud out Held

r. h. thinks, it Is harder to
t Judge a fly ball now than before. I
T and tbe speed of Ibe luneld bits t

frequently naoucuns
with the result that tbe runner
Is safe.

v .'.

MATTY SAVING HIS ARM.

Giants' $tae Pltohsr Employing Msth-ed- s

That Keep Fisldsrs Busy.
Christy Matuewaon. the great twlrler

of the New York NatUmnls. la saving
his mighty right arm. As be grows
older Sir Christopher realises that the
time la approaching when he will lie

compelled to retire. For that renm
be doesn't use great speed at all times,
but, employe methods tbat keep Ills

ft
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CBSISTT MATMBWSOH ABOUT TO SBMD OVBB
i BIB OBBAT VHU.iT BALU

fielders busy. It is only wben be Onds
bimseif in tight pieces tbat Matty
puts smone on toe nail to bowl over
the opposing batsmen.

Head work rather than brute
strength ia the secret of Mathewson s
pitching this season. His prestige re-

mains incomparable, aud tbe moment
be appears on tbe mound tbe Giants
nvsis seem to know tbey sre up
against a bard proposition.

CALLAHAN'S GREAT RECORD,

Csreor ef Chiosgo White Sex Outfielder
Has No Duplies i .pi Barbafl.

Jimmy Callahan's record probably
baa no duplicate ln baseball history.
Callahan waa hardly a youngster wben
he quit Comlskey some Ave or six
years sgo, and yet after ao long a lay
off be is back, batting nearly .300 and
la ninth among tbe base runners. Nor
does Callahan appear to be a flash ln
the pan. He Improves, ln fact, aa tbe
season progresses. When Callahan
went Into training with tbe Chicago
White Box last spring the move wss
suspected of being merely preliminary
to supping Callahan into Duffy's
shoes. But thla waa a mistaken idea.
Callahan went out and made good on
hia own book and la today one of the
most valuable outfielders In tbe Amer-
ican league.

Johnson Not Showing His Best Form.
"Walter Johnson is nothing like the

pitcher he was laat year," complains
a Washington critic. "Physical weak
ness Is keeping blm from showing bla
best form."

DIAMOND SQUIBS

Too many pitchers epoll the game.'
says Silk O Laughlln. "Let the twlrler
alay In until the end."

To prove his slides, spikes Drat are
legal Ty Cobb Invites his critics to
take pictures of his efforts to reach
base.

The real name of Ping Bodle. the
White Sox fence boater, turns out to
be Franceto ftangutneta PUola. No
wonder he can bit

President Romers of Cleveland an-
nounces be will send Outfielder Jack
son to "collece." The great player
can scarcely read and write.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb Is batting 434.
Incidentally the Georgia "peach" la
leading tbe American league In hatting,
extra base bitting, run getting and
base stealing.

, One day the Widow Hauodereon

waa In town, awl she found a horse
auction go'" on- - Tu k1" "r ln'
bunch to be pui up waa an old gra)
mare. She was sklu aud bone and

then some more. The auctloueer did

not alandor ber character when he

called ber aa old skate.
There was a general laugh of con

tempt over the old oiare. aud then
some one hid U. Out of pure sviu
pathy tbe widow bid a dollat more,

and tbe nag was hers. (be waa guyed
by the crowd, but tbe prise was hitch
ed behind tbe wagon and reached the
farm In due time without having once
fallen by the wayside. There were
two hired ui n to griu and chuckle and
talk about crow banquets, but tbe-w- o

man alleuced them with:
"Get along, you Idlota! Turn that

borse out to grass and lake rxl care
vf ber. If she dies her bide will I

worth all I paid for ber whole body "

Thla was early In the spring When
the old mare begau to till up she beg.in

to Improve. In a month her rilst could
no longer be counted from tbe blgh
way, and she began to gambol a bit. II

waa wben another borse was turned
into the lot with ber of a Sunday that
tbe eurprtse came. One of the men
came up to tbe bouse aod aald to Mrs.
8aonderson:

-- Say, you come down to the fence
and see tbat old msre!"

"Dead. U abe!"
"Dead: v Wby, ahs'a the liveliest old

nag you . ever set eyea on! Come
downT

The two horses were having a play.
It waa a ten acre meadow, and they
were circling It The farm borse was
on the gallop aud ibe old mare on
the trot and yet 'be could not leave
her behind. .

8ne got that gait before a sulky for
euro." aald tbe man.

"Looks like it to me," replied the
widow. -- After this yoo feed ber a
few osta every day aod owe tbe curry
comb, and don't either one of you boys
say a word outside."

Tbe Akron county fair, always held
late In September, ranked next to the
atau fair, borne aald tbe horse racing

ia even better, because . Ibe track
waa better. Wben the opening of tbe
entries waa ' announced tbe v Idow
Saundersoo said to one of ber men:

"Joe, bere'a tbe money to enter Lady
Gray. You can claim to be tbe owner.
Yon go over to Jobnaoovllle and bor
row or boy a Bulky and get It here oo
tbe aly. The old mare ia going into
the free for all. and yon are going to
drive ber."

And a few daya later abe aald to the
other man:

"Tim. here la a hundred dollars.
You go to town aod loaf around for
two or three days. Bet tbe money oo
our borse. Get tbe best odds you con."

When day and date came they boot
ed tbe widow's hired mao and bis
equine. They bad bet & to I before,
now tbey bet 15 to 1. Tbe widow bad
MOO In tbe bank. 8be drew every
dollar of It out, and Tim placed It on
the mare.

Tbat waa a race tbat la talked of
yet A green driver, ao old auiky aod
a farm horse. Aa soon as tbe mare
got on to tbe track ber actions betray-
ed tbe fact tbat It waa a familiar
scene to ber, and ber driver bad tbe
sense to let ber take ber own way in-

stead of hauling ber about When tbe
bunch got away at last be simply held
hia horse steady and prayed, wttb all
bla might She bad "gone some" on
tha highway, bot abe seemed to be fly-

ing now. She picked up borseasfter
horse until she had tbe lead, and she
came in winner by such a distance
that the other horses were booted off
the track. Not aklp. nag a break -
Just a faat and steady .pace, and s
driver who waa ao scared tbat be bad
to be helped down from bla seat

Tbe roll of mooey gathered In by tbe
Widow Saundersoo on ber wagers and
by tbe sale of the mare after tbe race
waa exactly tbe also of a fifteen cent
tomato can. With the bundle In a

abe called on the minister of
ber church a few daya later and ssld:

'Parson, I know you have figured
things up. How much to paint the
meeting bouse T

A hundred and fifty dollars." be re
plied.

"And bow much for pew cushlous?"
"A hundred."
"And for tbe red carpets in tbe

aisles r
"Fifty will do If
"And can't we get an orgao for

1500r
"We certainly can."
"And a belir
Two hundred."
"And bow mncb salary ia due you 7"
"Well ahem-we- ll. I don't like to

say so, but tbe sum Is about I'JiXJ."
Figure It np and count It out par

son." said tbe widow aa sbe handed
over tbe "tomato can."

But widow. I don't understand"
Won It at tbe county fair the other

Then I can't take It It Is tainted
money.

"Parson, don't be an Idiot: The men
ho paint the meeting house will

awear. Tbe men who cast the bell
will swear. There'll be swearing over
the cushions and carpets and organ.
There'll be tainted money Just as much
aa this money. You want to swear
over your bark salary, and. by gum.
I'll do some swearing if you don't take
tbe money; There, now!"

And the parson took It.

GREATEST GAME

EVER PLAYED

Recent Detroit-Chicag- o Battle

Will Never Be Forgotton.

TIGERS' WONDERFUL FIGHT,

With Seer 13 te 1 Against Thorn Jen
nlngs Warriors Made Most Phsnem
enal Finish In History ef the Nation

al Game and Won Out.

If there be any animal that ,

Besses greater gametic and greater
skill In fighting against overwhelming
odds than tbe tiger, then tbe popular

name for tbe Detroit baseball cluh

ought to be changed For the pat
four sea sous the club has dlspluyed

wonderful fighting spirit against Mg

odds, but In a game with tbe Chicago

White 8ox at Bennett park. Detroit,
on June IS last the Tigers played and
won the greatest battle In the history

of baseball. There never was a strug
gle like It before, and there pmouuly
never will be another.

The score stood Itl for Detroit and
15 for the White Sox wbea tbe great
came ended. These figures, though
large, are not particularly Impressive,

for there have been a lot of major
league battles in wblch the ruus have
been about as numerous on both
aides. Tbe point Is. however, that
wben the Tigers went to bat for tbelr
fifth time the count waa 13 to I lu
favor of the enemy. If a ball club
Isn't licked when ita opponents are a
doxen runs in front, with only Ave

more periods of batting remaining, at
least ita prospects of escaping said
licking aren't sufficiently brilliant to
encourage extensive betting.

In this exciting game the Sox piled
np seven runs in the first Inning, three
In tbe fourth and three in tbe fifth, the
Tigers the. while landing one lone tal
lythen began tbe fun. In tbe flfth
started a series of batting rallies by
Jennings' terrors tbat gave them four
runs in that Inning, three In the sixth
and Are In tbe eighth. In the mean
time the Sox In desperation bad added
two more to their count In tbe sev
enth, leaving the score at the begin-

ning of tbe ninth at 13 to 13 In favor
of the Sox. ' ,

Jennings nsed eighteen men to turn
an Impending rout into a btilllnnt vic-
tory, and the climax came in tbe ninth
in such thrilling fashion as to rouse
the fana to a high pitch of enthuslssm.

Hugbey had nearly exhausted bis re
serve forces in three previous rallies,
but hia resources seemed unending.
He sent Lathers to bat for Mitchell,
who bad atopped tbe visitors' hltfest
In the eighth inning. Lathers fanned,
but Jones,-anothe- r pinch man, wslt--
ed and then drove a single to center.
Bush followed with a single to left--
Then came the king of bitters. Ty
Cobb, and tbe fate of the game for tbe
Sox bung In tbe balance. Tbe crowd
went frantic with entbusiaam to think
two men were on the bases, one out
and the old reliable one at bat

In this emergency Cobb had two
strikes called on blm and waa angling
after a hit wben Walsh threw a splt-ba- ll

on tbe outside and low. Cobb bit
the ball sharply to Lord and raced for
first Lord knew tbe runner and
scarcely took time to steady himself.
His throw waa low. and Collins never
helped him out of the bole. Tbe ball
rolled to the bleachers, and Jones and
Bush romped home with tbe tying
runs. Crawford laced a ball to tbe
center field fence, scoring Cobb with
the winning tally and ending the most
remarkable game ever played on the
diamond.

It waa surely a phenomenal game.
To overcome so great a lead speaks
well Indeed for tbe Tigers. It shows
Jennings" team to be one which does
not give np a light under any rircunv
stances. For this state of affairs Jen-
nings alone la responsible. Be never
quits. Regardless of what the score
may be Jennings is on tbe lines work-
ing his hardest He inspires bis play-
ers with the never say die spirit and
many la the game which tbe Tigers
have won when but for Jennings de-
feat would have been accepted as soon
as the opposing team gained a formi-
dable lead.

Jennings has proved he is In a class
by himself In the American league as
a strategist and manipulator of men on
the diamond when the occasion de-
mands something out of the ordinary.
He manipulates his men In an impor-
tant battle aa a chesa master would
move his pawns, with a view of a final
climax In a checkmate.

Tbe recent game also Illustrates wby
Detroit is leading the American league
race. It ia not the great pitching or
the defensive atrength of the Tigers
that allows them to win. but their real-
ly wonderful run getting proclivities.
It is. of course, a great hitting team,
but as a rule the Tigers get more runs
for their hits thnn does the average
ball team. On tbe bases It is undoubt-
edly; the strongest team In the circuit.
Jones. 'Itanh. Cobb. Crawford and M
riarty can all run the bases, and. what
la more, they are constantly at It
And also the team la made np of hus-
tlers. Tinder all circumstances every
man is on his toes and doing the best
he can to help his team. With blgh
grade pitching the Detroit team would
imply walk away with the flag this

year, but with a ataff of twlrlera which
Is nont too certain Jennings will have
a hard fight on hia bands.

Junks en the Irawadf.'
Eastern Ingenuity Is often diverted

into curious directions. Tbe Ituruie-os- e

a Junk on tbe Irawadi so rigged
and with sails so secured that It can
run only before tbe wind. It Is par
UcMlarly adiipied to local conditions
la roads were till comparatively re-
cent times unknown lu Itnrnm. river
navigation was of particular Imiwr-tanc-

as s means of communication.
Osuolly there la considerable difficulty
in ascending it river. This uot so
on the IrawHdl. for tbe winds blow
almost eoiMtautly dead ugtiiiist tbe cur
em. . -

I ClubCI:'
"Orsgon beaia Texaa ,

nla. and I think ClackamaaV
the best part of Oregon ,
Martin, formerly f Toroa
who wsa a caller at the iwliulldlng of Ihe t'ommerrislC
day. "I am delighted with Cbrcounty and expect to Kata i

Mr. Martin lan bewspi,
Mrs. J. L, pace, of J

street, left a cluster of, aL'
Promotion liulldlng IWayTr
bit Urn. The roaee are uousut'

o
Mra. Alice A. Uodftsh.V

who la oo a tour of the trail
called al the Promotion un
Itodftah la delighted with C.
thinks Clackamas county Is It
rank. H' aays th ellnutit
la supeijor to that of all ottw",
she haaVlalied.

e e e f

"Oreain Is a great state .
W. Thais, of Han Antonio, Tet,
railed iMin Kecrelary tt, J
I'romolin liulldlng Friday. Ui
haa a krm of 1.7m) arret It T
ana gnss susirs, muo. rtiilxw

ill saye Oregon la a mack
(armlni state than California,
i "Thlila certainly the grsauM

for roe In tbe United niuslJ
si r, V B) SO.

0 0 0
M. Ifiiblns, of route S, Orema

and s"t caned at ibe Promotion
Ing. nas a nn herd of
cowa. bode latand Red ana
rhlcki Mr. Kobblna said as
be a nj 'xhlbltnr at the count;
He e ci a to oemonairate tbe
milk t at the fair. Mr. Hohu,
also crower of India prunes.

o
Kail lerger. of lgan, who J

the Cll rrway. saio mere wouli
large tato yield, lie baa wbi
or n ftwt high which win
a Unit j bushels to the acre, g
of Ihi train will be etnlhtted tt
Pro in I on liulldlng ovn. Mr.
reporl I tbat the rain did
hie at age to wheat and rlover,

' ' O'1 s
"I nect to buy a small blsrJ

the rl line between PortiamliM
Kn )," aald K. M Drown, ks
tils . haa Just arrived from I
lurk I lie waa formerly a rwi
of Ft -n. Ky.

like Oregon CHy and CW
mas unty." added Mr. llrown.so

Ft k Hpurlak, of New Era.
hroul t a load of potatoes to
city llday. saya crops are fife
hls-- j Ion He will contribute n
exhil I of Warner Orange at tbe C

iy 11 and expecta tbe grands to

flra cUe.

.000than 100 persons railed at
Vrtiwlon liulldlng Thursday tii
IraJ evenly five Friday. Manygf
vlair were from Ihe East who
notited their Intention of luratiM
cialkmas county.

Real Estate Transfers.
ii C. Ilubmao lo Matlldak I

mid 10 acrea of Champing PendV
U.f, '., IvvsiliV -- - "- -
eaet f 1. I

fcVll II- - Drown and Eltxabetkl
flrgn to Hrownsdsle Parma, it M

ofscllon 3i township 3 south, ttt
tt: 15K).
I'd. and Emma K. Wells to Trt

'rati and Delilah Pratt, all of

wfterly half of lot 9 and all ot

7li block II. tJladatonei'!.
Ibert A. Miller to J. C. and I
yer. lot 9 of block 62, Oregon Ct

Irving lied ford to A. 8. KH

ttb. SO acrea of section fl. ux

3 south, range 9 eaat; 1.

Ire you a subscriber to the M

Enterpriser If not you should
Id let ua put your nam on the 4

rlptlon Hat Immediately.

me

Morning

I tnurpnse

will ie on sale at
Gladone Park, or
you ay have it de
livejl to your tent
evef morning by
the fecial

CaSrier
Sejvice

that 511 be maintained

DUing
Clvutauqua

AMI report of daily
eits will be pub-Hie- d

every day.
CBer now and ar-

rive for delivery.
Y will want extra
dies to stnd away
01, write or phone

Mdiing Enterprise
dilation Department

by mmw
(Continued from Page li

mmrh veer, and see If the tnraftment
not moat satisfactory,

lu our endeavor for tha 'Malarial
results, we must not forget 1st social
aide of our cluh. "All wort and no
play makes Jack a dull " The
year Just passed has fslled In thla
particular feature. It oertetly ca
not be said the club has best to ex-

pensive. I

Husbands Must Aid. .
I.

i

We must keep our tusbada In

touch with club work, awl ei better
way rati be found than to brii f tbetn
around the fest si board, t

To all who have etood to ti itafully
by the club the last year is f I deep-
ly grateful. Assuming Iht offte with
fear anl trembling. i have earnestly
endeavored to be a faltlif svllor In
everything to bring the stub forward
so that we may stand ll the report
at the Ulste Federation leOchiber, aa
a lub that has made s.4. and with
the following reault of tlx fear's work
done by thla club report! tkere, we

feel euro of auccess.
During the year Juatj passed we

have taken In .MKi 5. isinlalned a
Rest Room, at fit per onth, con- -

trlmited 931.60 to the aclfrhlp loan
fund, erected an ornam msI fountain
at, a coat In rash ot ti U", a ruatlo
pergola of sk costing 1. placed In
the McUmgUllu I'ark, pi ithased flow-er- a

Jur the pnrk and 8o ern Pacific
depot grounds at a coat roxlmallng
$S. kept these. places I '! condi-
tion with the l! i of the at,
turn agent, Mr. K, T. ilea and of
the city atreet superli ftdrnt, Mr.
Charlea Hancock. Will tie financial
assistance of the City Council this
club has transformed H Mclaughlin
I'ark. from a rubbish lP into what
promises to be a Joy I fever, a place
of beauty ; and thla, tod. In one year,
or to be exact. In fourtei months. The
first work done on'thtf isrk grounds
waa begun the first ol March. llo.
the fountain was depleted to the
honor of Dr John MdlAighlln. Hun
day. June IK, 1911, tbotiA erected In
May. I

We owe much If Mr. Charlea
Ogleaby and Mr. Itlnin Htralght
lu being able to erect thla
fountain at ao small a rK each fore-
going all profit Ln favt of the club.
Mr. Marry Jones mad I possible to
have better walks Ibfrucb the park
by donating crushed rttd, and screen-
ing for top dressing, j

Park Work to Centintfa
To mention all who lave so cheer-

fully aaalated would brag thla report
to too great lolKtb. next year we
hope to make as great tcbange lu the
north part of die pari grounds, by
rilling )n dirt, ruatlo

'
bridge

across the gullb. mi h and south.
The work donesm Mifioughllng I'ark
and the Houlhern I Pacific depot
grounds la only a amil part of what
la needed. The club U find the city
fathers ready lo aaals In every way
possible. A onumtt to Dr. John
McUmghlln. hi this ckb now, will not
be a formidable underaklng.

And the holof Ueltts to thla cluh
In ttf the flrlt to efwt a monument
In honor of fie "Fa fief of (rso,
Dr. John Mcioughllnf and thla la no
small honor. An effsVt lo bring City
Cleanup Har in roirormity to tbe
Federation Clean up thy aa success-
ful, the Mayor cheerfully comply-
ing wltn the request Tbe possibili-
ties of one rnihusliotlc club woman
waa shosn in the Icholimhlp twn
Fund day last Junutry. Mrs. Mnllie
Caufleld asked lor that day on the
program at Die tieglntilng of the year.
Two of our girls are.broeflcarles ot
this hind, and are vp.,rateful for
the assistance. Who will ask" for a
day on the program the coming, year?

Total amount expended during the
year, 9451.70; amount tan hand f 48.88.

HearttaHeart
Talks, j

By EDWIN K.VY

FANNY CROSBY. ?

I am Just ss young as I .V . I

bsvan't srown old a bit. snd'laon't In-

tend to (row old. Those wis) trust the
Lra shall pressrvs th.lr stresgh, and I
trust ins lAira

iam ornve worua were octivi-- by s
woman who Is ninety I wo! nurs old.
or. better, ninety-tw- o yeajv young-Fan- ny

Crosby, tbe well kofctn writer
of Christian hymns.

Speaking to a vaat eudleti la New
York tbe other day. she tamed upon
tbe people eyea tbat huve Wu sight-
less from tbe time sbe wad Ire yesrs
old. Since she waa a cbllij thla bllnl
singer haa composed byiuu If you
were to strike from the cptrch nyui-nolog- y

the productions of Jumy Cros-
by you would lesre the collections poor
Indeed. And you could- - Oil' tiany ordi-
nary hymnals from ber sons alone.

"I don't Intend to grow old." What
splendid optimism! And the never
will grow old-- In spirit. Because of
the sublime optimism of btr life she
baa lived long and usefully, because of
It her songs breathe of faith and of
hope and of trust.

And as the great audlenca was thrill-
ed by the words of the yomgold wo-
man of ninety-two- , ao hai the Chris-
tian world been stirred to i ntbuslnsm
by the sacred songs of this sweet sing-
er of Israel. Optimism Is vitality.
Pessimism Is olson. Call It what yon
will - Christian faith, new thought.
Christian Hclence, suggestive thera-
peutics, or what lsra la life.
Some of. ua who have boxi-- tb com
pass of ' religious Ihluklni and come-
back to the simple religion of mother's
knee call It ChrlMtlan fnltb. -

Why Fanny Crosby tins not urown
old Is liecHUie of her simple nnd beau
lirui trust, became she liiw Imd young
Uiought. sought young Mitnpnuy, kept
ii young spirit. H ,mt 0f ,ne
spirit. The body innv irrow old. but
by fnltb the spirit l renewed from
riy to day. and. mu , U the fore of
spirit over tnni rlnl. the body Itself Is
wonderfully preserved

And so the blind singer Is not tired
of life, (in the rontrHry, she any abe
Intends to live to celebrate the one
hundredth snnlversiiry of her birth
May she acrntnpllMh her desire;

Uio nuts faith ntul hoi and trust
Into tbe heorts of mortals nuts Into
the world the tremenjiin forces of as-
surance nnd fonrtilnt inl courage
and health.

I When tne 5ouin j

Wind Blew I
w

II Heiposl to So.e iha

By CLARISSA NACKIE
Coeyriaht Asnertosa Iiim

claUoa, 1SU.

r A. little trading schooner bad carried
Lester Bldwe4I rrom Manila to a group
of tiny Islands ibat ue at tbe south-

east of the Philippine. -- and wben tbe
ahip'e dory bad toft bias oa a enow

white coral beach with hia trapa bp-e-d

about blm be felt lb Orst quaiuia
of dlatruat la his mission. .

, Th neighboring tslsnds vert bite or
dark blua blurred against lb blu aea

' Bla own tolet snowed a curving stretch
Of coral beacb with a background or

thick Jungle. Tall palnis waved la tbe
breeze, and there waa tba luacluun
sxneU ot ripened milt Except for the
lapping of tb wavee on tbe beacb ant
the chattering of moo keys In the trees
there waa tbe dead silence of complete
isolation.
- Lester carried bla trapa to the edge
at tbe Jungle and set forth to seek
the legacy left blm bj bla friend Gil
bert Olds. It took two bours to cir
cle the Island.
, Making a sort of rough camp oocu
Died another bour. and wben It wax
completed Lester bad a small but
thatched with palm lea res and bound
about wttb cordage from bla valine,

la the hot be placed his stores of food
and water. Inflated the air mattress he
had brought and waa ready for busl

Be drew out Gilbert Olds' last let
tar, written from tbia very same south
sea Island. One week after receiving
this letter be bad beard of Oil belt's
tragic death.

"Dear Lester." this last letter read.
"I hare found what I came after and
If 1 can get away safely aball be with
yon almost aa soon aa you receive thla
In case t never come back and in this
part of the world one Is apt to drop
oat suddenly and Inexplicably leave
everything and come down here and
take your legacy. Tbe pearls will be
roars If snrthlnr happens to me. too

ma man aLao fbodccbd a loho ooi&of
rLSXIBLB BOPS.

know yon grubstaked me to this ad-

venture, and your trust In me will not
Je shattered.

"Below 1 nave given Bailing directions
from Manila, and almost any small
trading captain will bring you along.
There is not moch danger of your Bod-

ing anybody be re. for the Island bears
a bad reputation among tbe native,
and there la nothing to attract tbe trad-er- a

aave a bountiful supply ot water to
fill tbelr empty barrels. OntD 1 leave
tha pearls will be secreted in tbe trunk
ot a palm tree marked oo tbe map be-

low. Mast stop writing now. as 1 have
a chance to send this letter over to the
mainland. Aa ever yours. Ollbert
Olda."

It waa easy to recognize the island
from the sketch Gilbert had made.

"In tbe trunk of a palm tree" Is a
very indefinite description of a biding
yiacv. or nere were ennareas or trees
on the island, and many of them tow-
ered Brty or aUty feet above bla bead

De aat down to a solitary supper
thinking or bis lost friend and tbe
meager tidings be bad been able to
gather ot his sad fate. Tbe captain of
the trading schooner bad shaken bis

?ad dubiously wben Lester qaestloned
im.
"Mr. OKU fate' Isn't rightly known,

air." the raptaln had said. "Be was a
young chap that took chances, and. In
my opinion, be lost out on one of bla
chances. You can't count on these
natives hereabouts. They're a tricky
crowd, and I've beard queer stories
about that Island. There's many a
mnn loot bis life going after tbe Bone
of Pawn pearls, and tbe nattvee keep
away rnm It because, they say It's
haunted. They will bang around it if
there's a while man there. I suppose
they're waiting for somebody to dis-
cover the pearls, and wben they're
found, wby. It'a all np with the Under,
or all down. I sbmiid nv. for. of course.
tney II throw blm to feed the sharks."

There was a ( Ounce, a bare bmice.
thai Ullhert wan yet alive. Ue might
be a primmer on Hunt Her Inland, juthap suffering torture raiber than 4i
close the hilling pun of tbe pearls.

Lester thought iibout these thlnu
while the' 'sun stink and a glorious
mooo arose lo Hunt the world with
all ver radiance, a Mule breete apranii
UP from I be south, und lmlrr laanaH
against the trunk of n palm and turned

da facejo Its railing touch.
Try1 he esrrt l, - Faintly, sweetly.

I be Wing of the wind
wept over-iii-

,. imd in sighim

- i njeb-dv- .

"There was a good slaed lent pitched
here and many Utensils msllecwl
aruitmt. . There were trace iif tram
pllng laire feet In tbe nand around ttw
tent dour, and Lester counted HihI

there must bnve been a dusen men in

sides Cllbert Olds, for tbe latter a foot
prlnta were easily distinguished from
the ot hers, for be had worn shoes.

There waa no doubt that Ollbert Olds
bad been attacked by natives from, the
neighboring htlauda and carried away
to death or captivity.

A careful search of the most pro nil
nent palms along tbe shore did not re-

veal one that bad a hollow trunk or
that In any way aeemed to offer a
hiding place for some of tbe most
niandld nearls of the east. Early in

i iha rtn,tn tha wind anrans Ult

again from tbe south, and almost Im-

mediately Lester heard tbe sighing
mualc of the' night before.

He abook off ibe feeling of uncannl-nes- s

at tbe strange sound and tried
to place Its source. Of one thing be
waa certain-tb- at It hovered over the
tell oalm beneath which be had aat
tbe Dlcbt before. He stood beneath
Its aleoder. tapering trunk and looked
wistfully upward at tbe thick tuft of
branches above bla bead. If be ouly
had tbe ateel spurs of a telephone
wire man the mounting of that tree
would be a email matter.

AJI at once there stood plainly be
fore him aa if written on tbe sand a
picture In a long forgotten geography
of hia youth. It waa a drawing of a

south sea Islander cjlmblng the bare
trunk of a palm tree. Tbe man had
tied a long scarf about tbe tree and
hia own waist, and then, bending back
ward, hia bare feet pressed agalost tbe
tree, be braced himself against tbe
scarf and slowly ascended.

It waa a difficult feat to perform, but
Lester waa no mean athlete, and there
was a thin rash mere blanket that
would form an excellent brace for tbe
ascent. Be kicked off bis shoes, twist
ed the blanket Into a rope, tied himself
to tbe tree with plenty of alack and
tried. Be failed utterly. While be
rested, bruised and scratched, soother
idea came to him. and be Immediately
pnt It into practice. Hia bag also pro-

duced a long roll of flexible rope
which hsd seemed to him a useful ad
junct to hia traveling kit in the trop
ica. A half boar's play with thla re
sulted in bis lassoing a thick bunch of
tbe top bra bee and pulling it taut.
Now, with tbe rope in his bands and
tbe brace once mora in place. Lester
gradually drew himself np to tbe tuft-
ed top of tbe palm, where be rested
panting among the branches, while tbe
weird music played almost in his ears.

How that be waa np here It was
easy to Ond tbe source of tbe bidden
melody. An aeollan harp faablooed
from a cigar box and some atrings
from Gllbert'a mandolin waa cunning
ly concealed In the branches where ev
ery puff of tbe south wind resulted In

a strain of music. Why bad Ollbert
placed tbe harp there? Waa It a pre-

caution against his possible capture by
the natives, and did It Indicate tbe
palm tree which contained tbe pear la?
Lester believed It did.

He found tbe pearla easily. Just be
neath tbe tufted top a square outline
waa cut In tbe trunk. Lester thrust
tbe blade of bis knife In one wedge
and pried It open like a little door. Tbe
pltby trunk bad been hollowed out. and
there, wrapped In an oilskin bag. were
tbe pearls which had cost a score of
Uvea since the fame of their presence
on the island bad gone abroad.

With tbe pearla In nl bosom Lester
slipped down from tbe tree Just as tbe
son ssnk below tbe horizon. Later
wben tbe mooo waa rising be sat
watching" Ita sliver track across tbe

Aa be watched something black
bobbed Into tbe radiance and stayed
there, gradually coming nearer, nearer.
nntll it came into tbe little harbor.
Lester stood at tbe water's edge to
greet tbe man in the alender canoe.

"Ton got here Just In time. Gilbert,"
be said coolly. "My trading schooner
la a day ahead of time. I see ber
drawing into tbe harbor now."

Than It heaven r panted Gilbert Olds
as be fell exhausted on tbe sand. "Ton
got the pearla. Lester?"'

"Inside my belt." returned Lester, his
bands lu those of bis friend. "Ton
were captured and bare escaped from
oce of the islands, old man 7"

"Yes: there are flfteen canoes and
about a thousand sharks in my wake.
I hope your schooner Is not far off."

Lester answered tbe ball of tbe trad-
ing captain and ran up the beach to
collect bis things. When he came back
Ollbert stood at tbe water's edge.

You'll tell me all about it mime day.
Gil.' be said affectionately,

"It's one of those things tha: will
never be told. I ester." snld tbe other
slowly. The pearls were not jrortb
the price I paid"

Yonkera.
. Tonkers is built on a site that waa
owned by a Dutch pnfroon In tbe ear-
ly history of New Netherlands His
son. a wild, rollicking chap, was called
Jonge 'Beer (young lordi. and be ao
disturbed tbe whole country round by
hia mad pranks that be waa tbe talk of
the neighborhood. Tbna tbe village,
of which hia father's bonse waa tbe
center, became . Identified In tbe
thoughta of tbe people with the Jonge
Heer. for be waa Ha life and Its spirit
Yonkera la a corruption of Jonge Heer.
Tbe "J" in Dutch baa tbe sound or
Englleb --y." and Indeed at tbe atari
the title waa ofteo written and pro-
nounced Jonkeer. New York Tele-
gram. '

Chinese Studants' Answers.
In answer to the question. "What

are tbe Ave great races of mankind?"
a Chinese student replied, sold Illshop
Montgomery, "the 100 yards, tbe bur-dle-

tbe quarter mile, the mile and tbe
three miles.

In another paper a Chinese student
aaid tbat "out of eight, out of mind.-cou- ld

be explained In two words. "In-
visible, insane." London Mail
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